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Medical Care

In an emergency dial 112 for an ambulance
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Duty regional Dr for weekend cover can be found in local press or information given on 
0032 78157500

Doctors

On your arrival in Ulm the HNLO will help you find a local doctor and dentist near your 
residence and will accompany you on your registration and will be happy to assist you 
registering.  Please be aware that not all practices will require you to register before 
needing treatment.
You will also receive a medical letter from the Central European Practice issued by your 
NSE Ulm explaining the billing process and to be taken with you to the doctor for your 
convenience and the HNLO will accompany you at your first visit for translation 
requirements. 

International GPs (highly recommended)
http://www.citypraxis.de/
Doctors speak perfect English there and long opening hours.
Citypraxis Ulm
Münsterplatz 20
89073 Ulm
tel. 1 + 49 (0) 731 62 321
tel. 2 + 49 (0) 731 60 26 900
email: team@citypraxis.de
Opening hours:
Mon – Fri 7 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. – 11 p.m. (emergency treatment)

Travel Insurance 

All Service personnel and their dependants are strongly advised to carry their GHIC at all 
times and especially if crossing any international borders. 
Though the GHIC will provide you with emergency health care whilst travelling within 
other EU member countries, it does not include the country of residence. 
The GHIC is not an alternative to travel insurance. Visit NHS for further information or to 
apply online. 

All Service personnel and their dependants are strongly advised to obtain travel / holiday 
insurance to cover all countries you will travelling to or through. Please check the policy 
wording carefully, check what activities are covered and that your residence and start of 
journey location are correct.
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Emergency Healthcare
An emergency medical response is delivered solely by HN emergency services and not by 
FCO Healthline (Healix). Individuals must therefore understand the means of activating a HN 
emergency medical response in their specific location. HN emergency services will transport 
the patient to a local hospital emergency facility if required. The patient or a member of 
his/her family must contact FCO Healthline (Healix) as soon as practicable, to notify them of 
this occurrence in order that further support and assistance can be delivered. Note that some 
HN ambulances may charge for their services and expect to be paid immediately. In such 
cases individuals may contact FCO Healthline (Healix) or the local NSE to seek assistance.

FCO Helpline 24/7 FCO Healthline (HEALIX) +44 (0) 208 481 7800

COVID Testing Centres
In case you need a COVID-test your HNLO will be happy to arrange an appointment for you.
Highly-recommended GP specialised in COVID-testing, PCR test at 40 EUR in cash, results 
will be available within 24 hrs.
Praxis Ali-Efter Yildiz
Lehrer-Tal-Weg 13
89075 Ulm
Tel. +49 (0) 0731 53 106
email: kontakt@shtokfish.praxis-yildiz.de
https://praxis-yildiz.de/standorte-oeffnungszeiten/filialpraxis-lehrer-tal-weg-ulm/
COVID-testing centres in the Ulm area
https://schnelltestzentrum-ulm.de/pcr-test/
Drive-in test centers which conduct all kind of COVID tests for travelling to the UK and 
provide test certificates in English. The drive through testing centres are more flexible in their 
testing hours than a GP and you can choose which time suits you best. However, you need 
to complete the form yourself as they need payment details and identification information, 
the certificates will be forwarded to your personal email. Although it is in German it is very 
easy to complete.



HOSPITALS

In Ulm the University Hospital departments, which are distributed all over the city, provide 
emergency care and treat patients with referrals. Whereas Internal Medicine is on 
Eselsberg, Pediatrics, Urology, ENT and Eye care is on Michelsberg and Surgery on 
Safranberg. More information is available on https://www.uniklinik-ulm.de/. Even where 
the doctors speak fluent English, receptionists and staff at the front desk do not 
necessarily speak English. Therefore you will also receive a medical letter from the 
Central European Practice issued by your NSE Ulm explaining the billing process and to 
be taken with you to the doctor for your convenience and the HNLO will accompany you 
at your first visit for translation requirements. 
University Hospital
https://www.uniklinik-ulm.de/
https://www.uniklinik-ulm.de/patienten-besucher/anreisen-parken.html

Donauklinik Neu-Ulm 
https://www.donauklinik-neu-ulm.de/dk/
Krankenhausstraße 11
89231 Neu-Ulm
tel. +49 (0) 0731/ 804-1809 or +49 (0) 731/ 804- 1817

University Hospital, Pediatrics (Abteilung für Kinder- und Jugendmedizin)
https://www.uniklinik-ulm.de/kinder-und-jugendmedizin.html
Klinikbereich Michelsberg
Eythstr. 24 89075 Ulm
tel. + 49 (0) 731 500 57 444

If your child is sick on a weekend or evening, first phone your children’s doctor and listen 
to the recorded message. If you cannot do this, or no help is available, you should go to 
the hospital. 

Women’s Health Services (Donauklinik Ulm)
https://www.donauklinik-neu-ulm.de/dk/
Krankenhausstraße 11
89231 Neu-Ulm
tel. +49 (0) 0731/ 804-1809 or +49 (0) 731/ 804- 1817

University Woman`s hospital (very close to the barracks, Michelsberg)
https://www.uniklinik-ulm.de/frauenheilkunde-und-geburtshilfe.html

University Children`s hospital
https://www.uniklinik-ulm.de/kinder-und-jugendmedizin.html

Army hospital (Bundeswehr hospital)
Especially for soldiers from the Bundeswehr but not for dependants
https://ulm.bwkrankenhaus.de/startseite.html
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DENTAL TREATEMENT

Universitätsklinikum Ulm, Zahnklinik (Dental department)

Albert-Einstein-Allee 11, 89081 Ulm

tel. 0049 (0)731 500 642 22

E-Mail: prothetik.termine@uniklinik-ulm.de

Website: https://www.uniklinik-ulm.de/zahnaerztliche-
prothetik.html

Opus DC Dental Clinic (Long opening hours)

Neue Str. 72-74, 89073 Ulm 

There are also Opus DC dental practices in Thalfingen etc.)

Tel. 0049 (0)0731 140 160

Website: www.opus-dc.de

Out-of-hours emergency treatment at the weekends and public 
holidays should be sought at Emergency dental care 
(Zahnärztlicher Notdienst in der Region Ulm / Neu-Ulm). 
Authorisation is to be granted from the dental centre on return for 
approval of payment. 

Emergency dental care (Zahnärztlicher Notdienst) is available 
from Saturday 08:00hrs until Monday 08:00 hrs.

Please dial 0049 (0)180 591 16 80.
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PHARMACIES WHICH SPEAK ENGLISH

Hirsch-Apotheke

https://www.hirsch-apotheke-ulm.de/

Staff speaks English, located in the city centre of Ulm, long opening hours.

Hirschstraße 23

89073 Ulm

tel: +49 (0) 731 62 006

email: service@hirsch-apotheke-ulm.de

Neutor-Apotheke

https://www.neutor-apotheke-ulm.de

Staff speaks English, located in the city centre of Ulm, long opening hours.

Olgastraße 83-85

89073 Ulm

tel. +49 (0) 731 968140

email: neutor-apotheke@t-online.de

An after hours service is provided on a roster.

The pharmacies rostered ‘on’ duty stay open at night or on the weekend or public 
holiday. The address and phone numbers of the pharmacies rostered on duty are given 
in every pharmacy that provide a list or in the German newspapers. Pharmacies may 
also have a sign in their window with the name and address of the nearest pharmacy 
open on duty.  There is a search engine here (only German) with all the out of hours 
doctors and pharmacies.

There is a good Apotheke search engine here (only German)

Additionally, use your favorite “search engine” (e.g. google.com), type in the town that 
you live in and you might be surprised to find that your town has a German website. 
Sometimes these pages are in English or your search engine can translate them (not 
usually too accurately, but enough for some information). 

Alternatively, you can always your HNLO at the NSE office who will only be too pleased 
to offer guidance to you.
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